Please update this template media alert with the correct details where highlighted.
Media Alert: [SCHOOL NAME] aims to repower with renewables
What: [SCHOOL NAME]  pledges to repower their school with 100% renewable
energy following student led campaign. School to announce pledge at press event
with [X number of students and speakers/dignatories ie principal/politician]
Where: Location
When: Event time
Media Opportunity: Describe the photo/video opportunity and who will be available
for interview
School name will sign a pledge to repower their school with renewable energy day of
pledge following a campaign led by students concerned about global warming. The

pledge will be announced by Principal/teacher & student leader at an event with the
school community on day that will be attended by MP NAME (If MP coming).

“We’re really excited our school is stepping up to take leadership on climate change
because it’s an issue that will impact on our future” student leader name said.
“Students from across our school community took action to help make this happen
which really shows young people can make a difference” student leader name said.
School name will now outline next steps following pledge to fulfill the repower
pledge.

School name is taking the pledge as part of the nationwide, student driven Repower
Our Schools campaign run by the Australian Youth Climate Coalition.
“Young people are the leaders of today. Students across Australia, like those at
school name are taking action to repower their schools with renewable energy”
Laura Sykes, Switched on Schools Director at the AYCC said.

Put your school logo HERE

“By repowering their school these students are helping to supercharge Australia’s
transition to 100% renewable energy and showing politicians what real leadership on
climate change looks like” Ms Sykes said.
Media enquires: Laura Sykes 0437007437 laura.sykes@aycc.org.au
Add contact who will be at event

Put your school logo HERE

